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A b s tr a c t .  T he  B orexino experim ent is tak in g  d a ta  since 2007 a t th e  L ab o ra to ri N azionali del 
G ran  Sasso in  Ita ly  accom plishing o u ts tan d in g  achievem ents in th e  field of n eu trin o  physics. Its 
success is strong ly  based  on th e  unpreceden ted  u ltra -h ig h  rad io -pu rity  of th e  inner sc in tilla to r 
core. T he m ain  fea tures of th e  d e tec to r and  th e  im pressive resu lts  for solar and  geo-neutrinos 
ob ta ined  by B orexino so far are  sum m arized. T he  m ain  focus is la id  on th e  m ost recent resu lts , 
i.e. th e  first rea l-tim e m easurem ent of th e  solar p p  neu trin o  flux and  th e  d e tec tion  of th e  
signal induced  by geo-neutrinos w ith  a  significance as h igh  as 5.9a. T he  m easurem ent of th e  
pp  neu trin o  flux rep resen ts a  d irec t p robe  of th e  m ajo r m echanism  of energy p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  
Sun and  its observation  a t a  significance of 10a proves th e  s tab ility  of th e  Sun over a  tim e of 
a t least 10 years. I t fu r th e r p u ts  B orexino in  th e  un ique  position  of be ing  capable  to  te s t th e  
M SW -LM A  parad igm  across th e  w hole solar energy range. T he geo-neu trino  d a ta  allow to  infer 
in fo rm ation  concerning im p o rtan t geophysical p ropertie s of th e  E a r th  th a t  are  also discussed. 
T he  perspectives of th e  final s tage  of th e  B orexino solar neu trin o  p rogram  th a t  a re  cen tered  on 
th e  goal of m easuring  th e  C N O  neu trinos th a t  so far escaped any observation  are  outlined .
1. T h e  B o r e x in o  D e te c to r
T he B orexino de tec to r is loca ted  a t th e  L ab o ra to ri N azionali del G ran  Sasso in  Ita ly  an d  shielded 
by 3800m .w .e., th u s  reducing  th e  cosmic m uon flux by a  facto r ~  106 com pared  to  th e  surface. 
A schem atic view is shown in figure 1.
T he whole d e tec to r is encom passed in  a steel dom e contain ing  2.1 k t of w ater. T his p a r t  of
Borexino Experim ent
F ig u r e  1. Schem atic view of th e  B orexino detector.
th e  d e tec to r is used as a n eu tro n  and  gam m a shield an d  especially as a  h ighly efficient m uon 
veto. T he C herenkov light em itted  by passing m uons is collected by 208 pho tom ultip lier tu b es 
(P M T s) p laced on th e  S tainless Steel Sphere (SSS) and  th e  floor of th e  w ate r rank . T he SSS 
separates th e  o u ter w ater C herenkov d e tec to r (OD) from  th e  inner sc in tilla to r d e tec to r (ID), 
th u s creating  two independen t detec to rs in  te rm s of light p ropagation . O n th e  inside surface 
of th e  SSS, 2212 P M T s are m oun ted  to  collect th e  scin tilla tion  light from  th e  innerm ost p a r t 
of th e  de tec to r providing an  op tical coverage of 34%. T he sc in tilla to r core is contained  in the  
inner nylon vessel (IV) a t  a  rad ius of 4.25 m  th a t  ac ts as a radon  barrier. I t  is com posed of 2 7 0 1 
of pseudocum ene (PC , 1 ,2 ,4-trim ethylbenzene, C 6H 3(CH 3)3) w ith  P P O  (2,5-diphenyloxazole, 
C 15H u N O ) a t a concen tra tion  of 1 .5g /l added  as a w avelength shifter. T he so called buffer 
region betw een th e  IV  an d  th e  SSS is filled w ith  a m ix tu re  of P C  an d  D M P (d im ethy lphy ta la te) 
as a  quencher. E ven ts from  th is  region are strongly  suppressed to  prevent th e  ex tern a l gam m a 
background  o rig inating  m ain ly  from  th e  P M T s an d  th e  SSS producing  a signal. A fu rth e r nylon 
vessel is p laced  a t  5.5 m  rad ius. For a deta iled  descrip tion  of th e  B orexino detec to r, see [1].
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2. R e s u lt s  o f  S o la r  N e u tr in o  M e a su r e m e n ts
Table 1 sum m arizes B orexino’s solar n eu trin o  m easurem ents. W ith  th e  m easurem ents of all solar 
n eu trin o  fluxes of th e  pp-chain  b u t th e  hep-neutrinos, B orexino is th e  only experim ent being 
capable to  probe th e  en tire  solar n eu trin o  spec trum  and p u ts  it in th e  un ique position  to  tes t 
th e  M ikheyev-Sm irnov-W olfenstein large-m ixing angle (M SW -LM A ) parad igm  across th e  whole 
solar energy range. Besides th e  m easurem ents of th e  pp-chain, B orexino also provides th e  world- 
leading lim it for th e  flux of neu trinos o rig inating  in th e  secondary CNO cycle. In  addition ,
T a b le  1. Solar N eu trino  M easurem ents.






144 ±  13 ±  10 
46 ±  1.5+1-g 
3.1 ±  0.6 ±  0.3 
0.22 ±  0.04 ±  0.01 
<  7.9(95% C.L.)
(6.6 ±  0.7) ■ 1010 
(4.48 ±  0.24) ■ 109 
(1.6 ±  0.3) ■ 108 
(2.4 ±  0.4 ±  0.1) ■ 106 






th e  absence of a day-n ight asym m etry  in th e  7Be n eu trin o  flux [5] and  its yearly  m odu lation  [6] 
could be explored. D eta iled  stud ies of neu trons and  fu rth e r cosm ogenic backgrounds [8] as well 
as th e  seasonal m odu lation  of th e  m uon flux [7] have been perform ed and  th e  best lim it on th e  
e-  decay could be set recently  [9].
3. M e a su r e m e n t o f  th e  so la r  p p -n e u tr in o  flu x
In  99.76%, th e  solar pp-chain  s ta rts  w ith  th e  fusion of tw o pro tons in to  a D eu teron  u nder th e  
em ission of a positron  and  an  electron-neu trino . These neu trinos range from  0-420 keV, thus 
tran sferrin g  a m axim um  energy of 264 keV to  electrons in th e  sc in tilla to r v ia elastic scattering , 
th e  detec tion  reaction . In  order to  ex tra c t th e  in teractions from  th e  solar pp-neu trinos, 408 live 
days of d a ta  acquired  betw een Jan u a ry  2012 and M ay 2013 have been carefully  analyzed above a 
th resho ld  energy of 165 keV and  w ith in  a fiducial volum e of 8 5 .5 1. T his tim e period  followed an 
extensive purification  cam paign  perform ed in 2010 and  2011 during  w hich especially th e  conten ts 
of 85K r and  210Bi, im p o rtan t background sources in th e  low energy regime, were fu rth e r reduced. 
Before, th e  pp -n eu trin o  flux could only be inferred ind irectly  th ro u g h  th e  com bination  of th e  
radiochem ical experim ents G A LL EX  and SAGE above a th resho ld  energy of 233 keV [2]. 
F igure 2 shows th e  B orexino energy spec trum  betw een 165-590 keV w ith  fits of th e  pp -neu trino  
flux as well as relevant background sources. D ue to  its  huge effect on th e  pp -neu trino  
m easurem ent, th e  14C ra te  has been m easured independently . In  o rder to  overcom e trigger 
th resho ld  effects, th e  shape and  ra te  have been ob ta in ed  by analyzing events th a t  are found 
w ith in  th e  trigger w indow of 16 ^s  a fte r an  event th a t  a lready  issued a trigger. T he m easurem ent 
yields a 14C ra te  of (40 ±  1 )B q /1 0 0 t.  To estim ate  th e  co n trib u tio n  of pile-up events, i.e. 
events th a t  occur so closely in tim e th a t  th ey  can n o t be separated , a d a ta  driven m ethod  has 
been applied. R eal triggered  events w ith o u t any selection cu ts  are  overlaid by random  d a ta  
and  th e  com bined syn thetic  events selected and  reconstructed . T hese events, thus, featu re  by 
co nstruc tion  all possible pile-up event com binations.
T he p p -n eu trin o  ra te  was ob ta in ed  th ro u g h  a fit of th e  d a ta  betw een 165 and  590 keV w ith  
th e  14C and  th e  syn thetic  pile being constra ined  and  th e  7Be n eu trin o  ra te  as m easured in [3]. 
T he 214P b  ra te  has been fixed to  th e  m easured ra te  of fast, tim e corre la ted  214B i(^ ) —214 P o (a )  
coincidences, th e  CNO and  th e  pep  n eu trin o  ra te  to  th e ir  values in th e  S tan d ard  Solar M odel 
(SSM ). O th er free p aram eters  of th e  fit are th e  210Po, th e  85K r, and  th e  210Bi background rates.
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F ig u r e  2. E nergy  sp ec tru m  betw een 165 and 
590 keV. D a ta  is shown in black to g e th er w ith  
fits to  th e  p p -n eu trin o  flux in red and  several 
background sources. T h e  14C spec trum  is 
shown in d ark  and  th e  syn the tic  pile-up in 
light purple. T he best fit yields (144 ±  13) cpd 
as th e  p p -n eu trin o  in te rac tio n  ra te .
F ig u r e  3. Light yield sp ec tru m  of Ve cand ida tes 
and  th e  best fit, w here 500 p.e. ~  1 M eV. D o tted  
lines show th e  best fit for geo and  reacto r 
Ve assum ing th e  chondritic  ra tio , colored areas 
show th e  resu lt of a sep ara te  fit w ith  U  (blue) 
and  T h  (light blue) left as free and  independen t 
param eters .
T he solar pp -n eu trin o  ra te  m easured by B orexino is (144 ±  13 (sta t.) ±  10(syst.)) c p d /1 0 0 t 
[2]. T he stab ility  of th e  result was verified by a ltering  th e  in itia l fit conditions, such as th e  
energy range or d a ta  selection crite ria . T he absence of a p p -n eu trin o  signal can  be excluded 
a 10a. T he m easured in te rac tio n  ra te  by B orexino corresponds to  a solar pp -n eu trin o  flux of 
T (B orexino) =  (6.6 ±  0.7) ■ 1010 cm - 2 s-1  and  is in good agreem ent w ith  th e  p red ic tion  from  th e  
SSM of T(SSM ) =  (5.98 ■ (1 ±  0.006)) ■ 1010 cm - 2 s-1  as well as w ith  th e  com bined best fit value 
of th e  radiochem ical and  o th e r solar experim ents of T (o th er) =  (6.14 ±  0.61) ■ 1010 cm - 2 s- 1 [4]. 
T he survival p robab ility  of pp -neu trinos is found to  be P (v e ^  ve) =  0.63 ±  0.12 p u ttin g  a 
co n stra in t on th e  M SW -LM A  solution.
W ith  th e  first d irect m easurem ent of th e  p p -n eu trin o  flux m ade possible by th e  unprecedented  
rad io -pu rity  of th e  detec to r, B orexino could prove th e  p ro to n -p ro to n  fusion reaction  to  be 
th e  m ajo r process for energy p rod u c tio n  in th e  Sun and  Sun-like s ta rs  as well as th e  S un’s 
stab ility  over a tim escale of a t least 105 years. A lthough th e  experim ental u n ce rta in ty  does not 
allow th e  d iscrim ination  betw een low or high m etallic ity  solar m odels, fu tu re  B orexino inspired 
experim ents m ight reach th e  necessary 1% precision.
4. G eo  N e u tr in o  R e su lts
Geo neu trinos are  elec tron -an tineu trinos (Ve) th a t  are produced  in rad ioactive fi decays of long- 
lived radio-isotopes n a tu ra lly  ab u n d an t in th e  E a r th ’s c ru st and  m antle  such as elem ents from  
th e  238U and 232T h  chains or 40K. B orexino de tec ts  Ve via th e  inverse fi decay Ve +  p  ^  n +  e+ 
a t a th resho ld  energy of 1.806 MeV. T his th resho ld  leaves only th e  decays of 238U and  232T h  
to  co n trib u te  to  th e  signal a t B orexino. T he deposited  energy by th e  Ve resu lts in a p rom pt 
signal from  th e  positron , to  w hich th e  k inetic energy of th e  Ve is transferred , and  th e  em ission 
of a y a fte r th e  n eu tro n  was cap tu red  on H ydrogen (99%) or C arbon  (1%). T he delayed 
coincidence betw een th e  positron  signal and  th e  cap tu re  y w ith  th e  m ean  n eu tro n  cap tu re
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tim e of 259 .7±  1 .3 (sta t.) ± 2 .0 (sy s t.)  ^ s  [8] co n stitu te s  an  unam biguous signal. T he only relevant 
background source producing  m ore th a n  one event in th e  d a ta  sam ple are reac to r Ve. 75% of 
th e  events th a t  could m im ic a Ve signal are produced  by 9Li or 8He decays, a  — n  reactions, and 
accidental coincidences. T hese m im icking backgrounds have been es tim ated  independen tly  and 
been found to  co n trib u te  in sum  less th a n  one coincidence in th e  d a ta  sam ple.
F igure 3 shows an  un-b inned  likelihood fit of th e  energy sp ec tru m  of th e  77 selected p ro m p t Ve 
can d id a te  events in a to ta l exposure of 907 ±  4 4 1 ■ yr. T he sp ec tra  of geo and  reac to r-neu trino  
sp ec tra  are ob ta ined  from  M onte C arlo  sim ulations. In  th e  fit, th e  signal con tribu tions from  
geo and  reacto r-neu trinos are left free, w hereas th e  con tribu tions of th e  m entioned background 
sources are  constra ined  to  th e ir  e s tim ated  values. R em ain ing  m inor background sources are left 
ou t due to  uncerta in ties of th e ir  energy sp ec tra  and  co n trib u te  ~  1% to  th e  best fit. T heir 
co n trib u tio n  to  th e  system atic  u n ce rta in ty  is covered in th e  u n ce rta in ty  of th e  energy scale. 
U nder assum ption  of th e  ra tio  for th e  m asses of U  and  T h  as suggested by th e  chondritic  
m odel of m (T h )/m (U ) =  3.9, th e  best fit yields S geo =  23.7 -g  7 ( s ta t . ) -0 9 (syst.) events =  
43.5lJ0;8(s ta t.)+ 2 'I(sy st.) T N U  and  Sreactor =  52.7—8 . f(s ta t.)+ 0  ' 9(syst.) even ts= 96 .6—14 . |( s ta t . )
+5 ' o (sy st.)T N U , w here 1 T errestria l N eu trino  U nit =  1 event /  year /  1032 pro tons and  th e  
p red ic tion  for reac to r n eu trin o  events being (87 ±  4) T N U  [10].
W ith  th is  m easurem ent, B orexino alone observes geo-neutrinos a t 5.9a  significance. T he fluxes 
of Ve for U and  T h  are m easured to  be T (U ) =  (2.7 ±  0.7) ■ 106 cm - 2 s-1  and  T (T h ) =  
(2.3 ±  0.6) ■ 106 cm - 2 s- 1 , respectively. Leaving th e  U and  T h  con tribu tions as free p aram eters  in 
th e  fit, B orexino would w ith  m ore exposure be able to  sep ara te  those con tribu tions and  perform  
real-tim e geo-neutrino  spectroscopy. T he radiogenic h ea t p rod u c tio n  H (U + T h ) for th e  present 
resu lt is lim ited to  th e  range of 23-36 T W , including th e  u n ce rta in ty  of th e  d is trib u tio n  of heat 
p roducing  elem ents inside th e  E a r th . C onsidering th e  estim atio n  of th e  to ta l geo-neutrino  signal 
from  th e  local crust and  th e  co n trib u tio n  from  th e  rest of th e  crust, a signal from  th e  m antle  of 
20.9—I5. 1 T N U  is m easured excluding th e  absence of a m antle  co n trib u tio n  a t 98% C.L.
5. P r o s p e c ts  a n d  G o a ls  o f  B o r e x in o  P h a s e  II
T he goals of th e  second phase of th e  B orexino solar n eu trin o  p rogram  are m ain ly  cen tered  around  
im proving th e  lim it of th e  CNO n eu trin o  flux and  possibly m easure it. To allow th is, a strong  
effort was m ade to  contro l th e  te m p e ra tu re  of th e  d e tec to r and  prevent convective m otions th a t  
d is tu rb  th e  m easurem ent of th e  210Bi con tam ination  in th e  detec to r. I ts  precise es tim atio n  is 
crucial for a possible CNO n eu trin o  m easurem ent since its  spec trum  and th e  CNO n eu trino  
sp ec tru m  are quasi-degenerate. Besides th is, all th e  resu lts of P h ase  I for fluxes of th e  pp-chain 
shall be u p d a ted  w ith  th e  special goal of a precision b e tte r  th a n  3% for th e  7Be n eu trin o  flux. 
W ith  already  approx im ate ly  five years of high quality  d a ta  a fte r th e  purification  cam paign  being 
a lready  acquired and  ab o u t one year un til th e  SOX cam paign  will s ta r t ,  six years of excellent 
d a ta  will be available for B orexino to  enhance th e  ex trao rd in ary  resu lts a lready  obtained .
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